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QCRMANY REAOHINQ OUT.

Eitabllihment ef Bank Part of Game
to Get Control of Persia,

Berlin, Oct. 0. The efforts of Ger
many to eetabllih a bank in Persia are
only a part of a very deep game being
played now for the ultimate control of
tue i'ereian gun by the German govern
ment, xne statement tbat this bank
win be purely commercial is one that
canoe amusement id diplomatic circles
la uurope. wliere It is felt that the for.
eign office will have to take energotio
niepfl 10 prevent tne banic being eatab
llshed.

German Influence in Teheran is very
mroiig ruu cauwonsiy nut surely Ger'
many is pushing its policy forward.

irsi came tne building of the German
railroad to the shores of the oulf. nnd
the intrigue that has since been taking
piace 10 secure tue snail's permission
to make Kowelt the terminus. Thon
only a month or two ago came the
establishment of a German line of
steamships to trade along the gulf, a
line heavily subsidised by the German
government.

Now comes a proposal for the estab-
lishment of the bank. There is good
authority for the statement that the In-dl- an

government is watching every
move very carefully, but the English
foreign ofllce so far has remained su-
pine.

LEAGUE FORMED AT HAVANA.

Promoting of Stable Government Is
Given as Object.

Havana Oct. 9. The preliminaries
of an organization to be called tho
Good Government league of Cuba were
begun this aftornoon at a meeting of
Americans, Cubans and others, at
which resolutions were passed to tho
effect that the purpose of the aisocia- -

ion should bo the "prornotlnc of all
legitimate means, the establishment of

permanent, stable and lawful covern- -

tnent, competent to administer Justice,
insure democratic tranquility, promote
the general welfare and insure tho
blessings of liberty to all tho inhabi
tants of the island-- "

It was declared that tho league in
tended to adopt whatovor means to this
end were deemed wisect by a majority
of the membership, which is intended
to bo representatives of all nationalities
and cectlons, and not to be committed
to any lino of action until it is decided
what is lnoit conductive to the objects
named.

While there was no expression to
that effect, the movement uenorally Is
regarded as pointing eventually toward
some more definite degreo of American
control or oversight in Cnban affairs
than is vouchsafed by the Flatt amand
ment.

FOURTEEN OFFICERS LET OUT.

Result of 4,600 Courts Martial
Ing Past Year.

Washington, Oct. 0. During the
last fiscal year, according to the annual
report of Genoral George B. Davis,
Judge advocate general of the army,

today, 4,600 trials by genoral
court martial were held. Fifty of these
trials wero of commanding officer?, 42
nf whom were convicted and eight ac
qnitted. Fourteen officers were dis-
missed by sentence. In four cares tho
sentences were commuted to loss of
rank; in two cases resignations, "for
the good of the servico," were accepted
in lion of confirming tho sentences, and
in one case the sontonce was disap-
proved.

Abont CO per cent of the enlisted
men convicted by genoral court martial
recoived eentencea involving dishonor-
able dlscbargo and about 5 per cont of
tbeso Hontences wero awarded in view
of previous convictions.

The trials by genoral court martial
during the year showed a decrease of
204, as compared with tbo previous
year.

Rebels Waving Machetes.
Havana, Oct. 0. Reports received

here late tonight from Guines and Al-quf-

declaro that disbanded rebels are
riding about these towns and waving
their machetes in a threatening man-

ner. General Fa niton will go to Gui-

nes tomorrow. The members of the
disarming commission for Santa Clara,
accompanied by Jose Miguel Gomez,
Garcia Canlzares, of the
house of representatives, and others ar-

rived at Casilda, the port of entry to
Trinidad, this evouing. They were
met by a large crowd.

Steeds From the Desert.
New York, Oct. 0. Twenty-seve- n

Arabian borees wore landed today from
the steamship Italia. They have been
on the way from Syria since August 14.
This Importation is said to be the
largest of the kind ever made and is
the result o( the only trade ever issued
to an American. Homer Davenport
negotiated the purchase. The animals,
he says, represent tho only strictly des
ert bred thoroughbreds over brought to
this country.

Dur- -

Accepts China's Word.
Shanghai, Oct. 0. Sir Robert Hart,

director general of the OhineBO imperial
customs, has issued a circular to the
foreign colony here, saying that he has
received assurances that his status with
regard to Chinese customs will not be
chauged and tthat he is satisfied there
will be no undue interference with for-eig- H

coatrel of the cnatnm.

Ministry to Resign In Protest,
it. Jobss, N, F., Oct; 9. It was re- -

rtarWtl today, that the ministry, follow
ing tlie recent exananli. of the national
cabinet, Intended to resign as a protest
agalast the temporary arrangement of
Great Britain aad the United States,
by the provision ofwbleh Awwlean
uiirMK.waeMSfi privileges con-

trary to the laws ef New Fosmdland,

WILL LEHONTRACT

Roosevelt and Stionls Agree On

Method of Digging Canal.

WILL SOON MAKE PUBLIC TERMS

Chinese To Be Turned Over to Con'
tractors Taft To Have Hapd

In Contract.

Washington, Oot. 9. It has been
finally decided tbat the Panama canal
will be completed by contract. In a
few days the commission will make
public a statement setting forth Its rea
sons for favoring the contract system,
and at tbat time a form of contract will
also probably be published showing ex-

actly the sort of documert believed by
tho commissioners to be necessary for
safeguarding the work.

President Roosevelt is known to sup
port the commission in its position that
the work can bo done more satisfactori-
ly by contractors than by the govern
ment. Ho had a long conference with
Chairman Sbonts today on tho subject
and the various arguments in favor of
tho contract system were discussed
fully.

This change In building the canal
will in no way affect the employment
ol Chinese labor. Proposals for furn
shine the Chinese labor were made

under such conditions that they can bo
transferred to contractors and tbo terms
can be fulfilled in such a manner tbat
the government can give the coolies
Just as muob protection as it could if
the government were the direct em
ployer. It is likely tbat no disposition
will bo made of the bids for supplying
Chinese labor until after the return of
Secretary Taft from Cuba, as he assist-
ed in drawing tbo specifications under
which proposals were offered and is
much interested in the conditions under
which the Chinese are to bo taken to
tho isthmus.

The presidont still intends to visit
tho isthmus this fall and, unless thero
bo eoma change for .the worse in the
Cuban situation, will probably leave
for Colon a short time after the election.

BRITAIN ACCEPTS TERMS.

Real Fishermen of Newfoundland Con
cede American Rights.

Washington, Oct. 9. Tbe nows that
tho modus vivendi between the United
States and Great Britain regarding the
Newfoundland fisheries bad finally been
signed waB conveyed to Secretary Root
in a cablegram from Ambassador Reld
today, advising him tbat the British
government bad accepted tbe terms.
No information has been received at
tho State department concerning tbo
proposed resignation of tbe officials of
the Newfoundland government on ac-

count of tbe new agreement.
Some facts in relation to the New-

foundland government and the fisheries
were stated, in which it appears tbat
the British government has been very
much embarrassed during tbe negotia-
tions on account of the demands of
Newfoundland. The Newfoundland
government is under tbe control of the
merchant fishermen of the island, those
who buy, cure and Bell the fishing pro-
ducts. Tbey oppose any American
fiahinR rightB, including those guaran-
teed by the treaty of 1418, and are dis-
satisfied with any arrangement that the
British governmont makes to carry out
tho terms of that treaty.

Tho real fishermen of the island are
not in harmony with the restrictions of
tho Newfoundland government, euch as
denying tbe privilege of Belling bait
and of allowing the fishermen to tako
employment on the American fishing
vessels. The Newfoundland govern-
ment baa no real responsibility in the
way of carrying out obligations. That
devolves upon tho British government.

Joint Salmon Fishery Regulations.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 9. An Ottawa

dispatch says recommendations for
amendments to the fishery regulations
have been made by the Joint fishery
commission of British Columbia and
Washington. The Americans askrd
that fishing bo prohibited in the Fraser
river above New Westminster, but the
Canadian commission did not agree to
this. The American commissioners
will recommend to the Washington leg-

islature a series of resolutions with the
objeot of protecting certain salmon
schools.

Hard on Veal Shippers.
Chicago, Oct. 9. Commission men

in this city today prepared a petltlou
to the government that the time for
the use of a new quality of paper on
shipments of veal be extended from
Oq ober 1 to November 1, tbe date by
which the stockyards packors are to
change the labels. The. express com-
panies are refusing to pick np ship
ments not wrapped In the legally speci-
fied paper and the lose to the Chicago
market alone Is thousands of dollars,

Plot to Destroy Nome,
Taeoma, Wask,, Oct. 9. A report

reached this olty teday to trie effect
that 'a plot was discovered to destroy
tbe olty of Nome by fire September U.
Onto was ftarted, bjit tlaaaly efforts
prevented its spread. It is anderstood.
that important arrests are to be made

ST. JOHN SET FREE.

Not Sufficient Evidence to Hold Great
Miners' Leader.

Grand Junction, Colo., Oct. 8 Vin
cent St. John, of tbe Tell
uride MinerB union and prominently
identified with the Western Federation
of Miners, is attain a free man, all
charges against him having been dtop
ped by tbe state.

"We wore unable to verify certain
evidence against St. John, and rather
than ko to trial with a weak case we
decided to abandon further prosecu
tlon," is the way District Attorney
Sells put it. District Judge Stevens
promptly ordered St. John released.

St. John had been out on bonds un
der the charge of beine responsible for
the strike riot of 1900 at Telluride,
when a man named fiurnbam was kill
ed. St. John, after leaving Telluride,
went to Idaho. He was arrested for
complicity in tbe assassination of ex
Govetnor Steunenbertr. of Idaho, but
later released and immediately re-a- r

rested, charged with tbe murder of
Burnbam in Telluride, and brought to
Colorado. He was placed in Jail and a
strong guard thrown around tbe Jail to
prevent what wm alleged to be an at
tempt to rescue him.

Three weeks later tbe evidence did
not apppcar to bo so strong and he Wis
released on a $10,000 bond. His case
dracced nlomr until at this term of
court the prosecuting attornoy announc
ed tbat be bad not evidence upon which
to hold him, and be was released.

LOSES MILLIONS ANNUALLY.

Congress Must Reform Second Class
Mall Rate Law.

Now York, Oct. 8. The congreasion
al committee which has been invest!
sating the carrying of second class mail
matter by tbe Postoffice department de-

cided today to adjourn tbe bearing to
Washington, where representatives of
the Periodical Publishers' association
will be beard on November 26. F. O.
Madden, third assistant postmaster
general, said:

"I tbink that beyond question tbe
Postoffice department has established
its caeo namely, tbat tbe present laws
regulating second-claB- B matter are out
of dote and practically nullified by
present practices beyond tbe control of
the department as now equipped, and
tbat a real and effective enforcement
would be injurious to tbe publishing
interests. There aro now many persons
enjoying the privileges of tbe second-clas- s

rates in violation of tbe intent
and purpose of tbe statutes to the de
trimont of the postal revenues amount
ing to millions annually.

"From the bearings, tbe correctness
of this is specially conceded by the
publishers themselves. Tbey seem to
be substantially agreed tbat a reforma
tion of the laws is imperative. Just
what view tbo committee will take or
what action it will propose, if any, no
one at this time can say."

POLICE AT LOGGERHEADS.

Criminals Allownd To Go Unpunished
In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. B. It is charged
by newspapers here tbat politics in the
Police department is seriously handi-
capping tbe efforts of tbe force to ap-
prehend tbe two murderous thugs who
looted the Japanese Golden Gate bank.
slew tbe vice president and pounded
the' cashier over the head with an iron
bludgeon until be was almost dead.
The department seemed demoralized
over tbe struggle now progressing as to
who shall bead the detectives, and
within 12 hours not an arreat has been
made, nor is there the shadow of a clew
to promise one.

Ed Wren, whom Chief DInan wants
to make inspector of police, appears to
be unable to handle tbo situation, and
matters in the upper office are at a
standstill, with Acting Mayor Galla-
gher demanding Captain Duke to take
command and infuse a mild solution of
brains into tbe work, while DInan is
equally detei mined not to accept the
program.

Will Withdraw Coal Land.
Washington, Oct. 8. - It is under

stood tbat the president has finally
made up bis mind to withdraw all coal
lands not already taken up under the
land laws of tho United States. The
erpectation is tbat he will, by a special
meaeage, request congress to change tbe
statutes, but thai meanwhile he v-J-

himBelf temporarily withdraw tbe coal
lands from further entry. It is stated.
however, that before the withdrawal
can take place tbe Geological survey
mnstdetermine exactly which are the
coal lands, aB a basis tor tbe order.

Has Found Cancer Cure.
PariB, Oct. of a cure for

cancer in extreme cases was hjld jut to
physicians and surgeons attending the
surgical congress here by Dr. Doyen,
the expert on tbat disease, in an ad-
dress. Dr. Doyen spoke at some length
on bis serum treatment of the disease
He announced that of the 19 cases he
has treated during the first year of the
tests, death resulted in onlv three carm
and these were of the most desperate
character.

Rumor Piatt Will Resign.
Washington, Oct, 8. It is reported

in Waqhington that Benator Piatt in- -
tends to resign his seat in the senate,
partly because oi failing health, but
more particularly on account of th
unpleasant notoriety be recently re.
eeived an account of domestio troubles.

Channel to Stranded Vessels.
FetiMeola, Fla.. Oct. 8 Th N.w

department .will maka an effort to save'
the war yeseels stranded at tbe navy
yard d ulng the reeent hnrrlaane .by
drtdflai channels fiota dtep water, -

VAST DtltlGATIOJC PROJECT WELL UOTER WAT.

Work ia being pushed on tho vast
Klamath, Ore., reclamation scheme.
well under way, to make productive
230,000 acres of land now useless. Of

that area tbere will bo 15.000 acres
ready for the plow of tho irrigator
next spring, eays C. M. Hyatell In the
Portland Journal.

Tho main canal, which leads the
lower end of tho upper Klamath lake
to a point In the desert nine miles cost
of the town of Klamath Falls, Is being
rapidly constructed. Tho water Is car-

ried from the upper lake through a
tunnel under a hill Just north of the
town. This tunnel Is being rapidly con
structed. It Is being driven from both
ends, and also by drifting from shafts
sunk along tho right of way. Tho tun-ne- ll

will bo completed during the com
ing winter. It will be 3,300 feet long,
13 feet wide on the bottom and 14
feet 4 Inches high, with an arched roof.
Through It will flow a volume of water
11 feet high.

9

Tho nine mile section of the main
canal to be completed In next February
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Marvelous, j. ji
Quaint and Curious.

m

Styles of, lionir Ago.
The monstrous appearance of the la

dles' hoops, when viewed behind, may
be seen from the following cut, copied
from one of Rlgaud's views. The ex
ceedingly small cap, at this time fash
ionable, and tho close upturned hair
beneath It, give an extraordinary mean-
ness to tbo bead, particularly when the
liberality of gown and petticoat Is

noors ix 1740.

taken Into consideration; the lady to
the loft wears a black hood with an
ample fringed cape, which envelops her
shoulders, and reposes on the summit
of tho hoop. The gentlemnn wears a
Email wig; tho skirts of his coat are
turned back, and wero sometimes of

color different from the rest of the
stuff of which It was made, as wero the
cuffs nnd lapels.

Esrrpftan War Chariot.
This chariot, which Is mentioned In

various parts of scripture, and more es
pecially In tbe description of the pur
suit of tho Israelites by Pharaoh, and
of his overthrow In the Red Sea, was
a very light structure, consisting of a
wooden framework strengthened and
adorned with metal, and leather bind-
ing, answering to tho descriptions
which Homer has given of thoso en-

gaged In the Trojan , war.
The sides were partly, nnd the back

wholly, open; nnd It was so low that
a man could enslly step Into It from
behind; for there was no seat, tho
rider always standing In war or hunt
ing, though when wearied ho might

WAB CHABIOT OF ANCIENT EGYPT.

occasionally sit on tho sides, or squat,
Iti nnotAmi fn.litnn An l.lo li..l. mi... viio.vtll .iwuiuu, UIO UUV13. XUu
oouy or tno car was not hung on the
nxlo In equlllbrio. but considerahlv
forward, so that tho weight was
thrown moro upon tho horses. Its
lightness, howovor, would prevent this
from being very fatiguing to them, and
this mode of placing It had the advan-
tage of rendorlngvthe motion more easy
to tha driver. To (vnti-th.t- ..-- ii' - .... .WWvi3 luiiuerto thla end, the bottom or floor con-.1.- 1.

HAi. . 1 . . . .
oiBicu n uoiwors or interlaced
thanes, the elasticity nf iit. i..1 - " Ill bvuihmeasure answered tha purpeae of rood- -

Tho TCirvntlan nhaolna ... 1 .- " viimvu ncie invaria-
bly drawn by two horsea abreast, whichtf.M .. n ...... I ." ..H.M.J laj'nrnuueu. The
fharlnt of Korvrtf nrAlna'ii. -- . .. - . .....v.. vrriinrW0persons, one of whom acted aYthewar- -

"I iuu cuurioiew, oc

f

will cover about 13,000 acres of first-cla- ss

agricultural land that Is now
semlarld, excepting for one-thir- d of thl
area that la already susceptible of Irri-

gation from an old project, known a
the Ankeny canal, now owned by the
government A large part of tho re-

mainder Is covered with sage-brus- h and
still held In private ownership, al-

though subscribed by the present own-

ers to the government project and sub-

ject to sale under the formula prescrib-
ed by tlw Irrigation law. Each private
owner Is allowed to retain 100 acres.
Ho must sell the rest of his holding or
ultimately submit to having the Water
Users' Association soli It at public sale.

Ultimately there will be hundreds
of miles of canals and ditches.

Through this whole project and ex-

tending from Klamath Palls to Tule
lake, will run the channel of the Klam-
ath river, providing perpetually water
transportation for the formers, WWIe
the lakes will be lowered nearly 15 feet
by tbe Irrigation plan, tho present riv-
er channel will be dredged and deepen-
ed, forming a canal for navigation uses.

casionally we find three persons In a
chariot, as when two princes of the
blood, each bearing tho royal scepter,
or flabellum, accompanying the king la
a state procession, requiring a char-
ioteer to inanago the reins.

Pre-Adara- lte Done Cave.
Among the wonders of the world, tbe

bone caves of the pre-Adaml- te period
deserve a prominent place. It Is to
this period that the extensive remains
of Mammlfene found In the strata of
the Pampas of Buenos Ayres, and la
the caverns which are scattered In such
vast numbers over t' continents of
Europe nnd America, nnd even In Aus-
tralia, are to be ascribed. Of these
caverns, a most extensive one, and
among the first which attracted atten
tlon, la situated at Baylenreuth. la
Franconla, and the engraving which w
here given represents a section of It

Tho entranco of this cave, about
seven feet In height, Is placed on the
face of a perpendicular rock, and leads
to a series of chambers from fifteen
to twenty feet In height, and several
hundred feet In extent. In a deep
chasm. The cavern Is perfectly dark,
and tbe Icicles and pillars of stalactite
reflected by the torches present a high-
ly picturesque effect The floor Is lit-
erally paved with bones nnd fossil
teeth, and the pillars and corbels of
stalactite also contain osseous remains.
Cuvler showed that three-fourth- s of
the remains In this and like caverns
were those of bears, the remainder

BONE CAVEENS.

consisting of bones of hyenas, tigers,
wolves, foxes, gluttons, weasels, and
other Carnlvora.

Arabl Paalia.
In a little house ud a bv-stre- et nf

the Mohammedan quarter, old, friend
less, Drouen, lives the man who mlpht
havo ruled Egypt

If you ask twenty people In Cairo
today, --"Where Is Arubl Pasha?" fifteen
will tell you that bo Is dead, while tha
other five do not know. In fact, after
tho bombardment of Alexandria he was
sent to exile for life in Ceylon, but was
nllowed some four years niro to return
to his native city.

It was only after a week', hnni for
retlng that I discovered, through a na- -

I A -uvo journalist, tho whereabouts of tha
great man.

Even now, In his seventieth year, be
la a big man: In bis nrlmo ha must
have been Immense. Whlto hair and
beard; a broad, thoughtful forehead,
surmounted by tho Turkish tnrhnnah- -

kindly eyes, dulled a Httlo by ago but
lighting up wonderfully whon ho talks
about things which Interest htm; a
straight powerful noso; a large mouth.
Which must once havo been hard and
cruel, now softened by adveiwirv- -

ThouKh the day Is warm, he wean an
overcoat, and he walks heavily oa a
maseive enony suck. i'all Mall
sette.

Oa.

When you pass a "pig In a pea It
la hard to Imagine now good pork will
taste next winter,

After a family has kept a eew'la
town a few years, It bejrliu. te lees;
around for a parrot, . , j
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